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Officials adopt policy on rural junkyartis, dumping
By MARILYN POW ERS

The Pampa News

Gray County commissioners 
voted unanimously at their Monday 
meeting to adopt a proposed policy 
concerning rural junkyards and rural 
dumping.

The issue had first been brought 
before commissioners by Precinct 2 
Commissioner Gary Willoughby at

their Feb. 15 meeting. The county 
did not have a policy concerning 
junkyards and rural dumping, since 
county commissioners had never 
voted to adopt state regulations 
which apply to such situations.

Willoughby and County Attorney 
Josh Seaboum co-authored the new 
county policy, adapted from Chapter 
343 of the Texas Health and Safety 
Code.

The new coimty policy is titled 
“Ordef Authorizing the Abatement 
of Public Nuisances in the 
Unincorporated Areas of Gray 
County” and is five pages long.

Section 111 of the document is 
titled “Prohibition Against Public 
Nuisances.” It states:

A person may not cause, permit or 
allow a public nuisance. A public 
nuisance is the presence of at least

one of the following conditions on 
land that is not agricultural land in 
the unincorporated areas of Gray 
County:

1. Keeping, storing or accumulat
ing refuse on premises in a neighbor
hood unless the refuse is entirely 
contained in a closed receptacle;

2. Keeping, storing or accumulat-

See COUNTY, Page 3

Slot car speedway project dear to local VFW
By DAVID 
BOW SER

The Pampa News

It’s Saturday morn
ing and the race crew is 
ready.

Rick Dunn is at the 
worktable while his 
brother Larry is at the 
counter. George Poole 
is checking the track 
while Ken Curtis with a 

jnouthful o f donut is 
"working on one of his 
cars.

They are waiting for 
the kids.

School is out and 
summer vacation is 
beginning with a bright 
blue panhandle sky. 
That’s means things 
will slow down here for 
now, but with the first 
cold snap next fall, 
Rick Duim said they 
expect a full house.

“The worse the 
weather is,” Duim said, 
“the better our busi
ness.”

He said they were 
packed last winter dur
ing ar» ice storm.

It’s a typical week
end in the pits and on 
the track at the VFW 
Pampa Slot Car 
Speedway in Coronado 
Center.

“We’re all veterans,”' 
Dunn said.

He said that with 
closing of the skating 
rink and many of the 
other activities for

Pampa News photos by David Bowser
LEFT; Ken Curtis works on one of his cars on Saturday morning at the Pampa Siot Car Speedway while his 
other cars are lined up for display. RIGHT: Curtis, left, George Poole and Larry Dunn send their miniature race 
cars speeding around a road track at Pampa Slot Car Speedway.

Pampa’s youth, VFW 
Post 1657 was looking 
for a project for the 
community’s young 
people.

“Originally, Dunn 
said, “we saw this on 
the Internet.”

He said several of 
the pK)st members trav
eled to the Metroplex 
to look at this set up 
that was for sale. ’ 

“We went to Dallas 
and looked it over,” 
Ehmn said, “and decid
ed that we’d take it.” 

The post paid some 
$31,000 for die slot car 
set up not including the 
transportation costs.

“We built this for the 
kids and their parents,” 
Dunn said.

They opened in 
October, 2006.

“The first year,” 
Dunn said, “we did 
great.”

But last summer 
with blue skies and out
door activities beckon
ing, the crowd fell off. 
It picked up again with 
the first cold front of 
autumn, a seasonal 
adjustment that seems 
to be repeating itself.

They’re open from 3 
p.m. to 11 p.m.,
Thursday through 
Saturday and from 2 
p.m. to 8 p.m. on 
Sunday, but when 
things get to rolling, 
Dunn said they may 
stay open until mid- 
n i^ t  or 1 a.m. on a

Friday or Saturday 
night.

They book birthday 
parties or just about 
any kind of party, he 
said.

Dunn said they’ve 
hosted Cub Scout par
ties and parties for 
school groups.

“And we try to have 
special deals like

Father’s Day 
Mother’s Day,” 
said.

He said they’re look-
See VFW, Page 3
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DPS stop nets marijuana haul
By MARILYN POW ERS

The Pampa News '
A Los Angeles, Calif., woman 

was released on $75,000 bond 
Saturday after a K-9 unit indicat
ed an illegal substance was in her 
vehicle during a traffic stop on 
Interstate 40 east o f McLean on 
Thursday.

A Texas Department of Public 
Safety trooper stopped Unique 
Katherine Obrown, 19, at 1:22 
a.m. Thursday fOT a traffic viola
tion as she was eastbound near

SeeSTOP, F*age3

Judge installs latest 
water board members

WHITE t)BER— Canon County Judge Lewis Powen 
adaiwMtcred die oadi pf office to die newly elected direc- 
to n  for die Panfamdie Groundwater Conservation 
District, at die Botdd’s meeting on May 14.

Pldltip Smith rqprescats Precinct 1, whkh includes the 
weriam one-diint mid nofthem one-half of Carson County 
and in  sastero edge o f Potter County. Precinct 3 is rep- 
rasemed hv John ^  Spevmsn, Jr., and covers the noiiitr 
em  niie tiird  of Owy County m d  the southwest comcf of 
RolMKlt Cooaty. Jason C  Green represents Precinct S, 

the mi^oiity of Donley County. New to the 
i i  Steve Hale, lepresentetive for Precinct 7, who

* a a n lO A liD iP ig a S

SufamMed photo
Cnrtar County Judge Lewis Powers (left) recently edminetered the oeth of 
office to newly elected directore of tlio Panhandle Oroundwator 
ConeervaHon O M Ict, InchidlnQ (after Powara, from M l) Slava Hala, Phillip 
Smith, John R. Spaarman, Jr^ Thomaa Cambrldga, and Jaaon C. Oraan.

New  Sum m er Hours
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Mostly sunny Partly cloudy Mostly sunny

Thursday: Sunny, with a high near 91. Windy, with a 
south-southwest wind between 20 and 25 n t |^  with 
gusts as high as 35 mph.

Thursday Night: Putly cloudy, with a low around 59. 
Windy, with a soulh-southwest wind 25 to 30 mph 
becoming west-nordiwest 15 to 20 mph. Winds could 
gust as high as 40 mph.

I

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 86. West- 
southwest wind 10 to 20 mph becoming south-south- 

, east. Winds could gust as high as 25 mph.
Friday Night: Partly cloudy, wiOi a low around 68. 

South wind between 15 and 20 m |^ , with gusts ae high 
as 25 mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 91. Windy, 
with a south wind between 20 and 30 mph, with gusts 
as high as 40 mph.
. Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 69.
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Thomas Dean Graham, 43
* Thomas Dean Graham, 43, of Pampa, died June 3, 
)008, at Pampa. No services 
fre scheduled for Mr. 
graham. At the deceased’s 
^ u e s t ,  his body was donat
ed to Texas Tech University 
Health Sciences Center 
School o f Medicine in 
Lubbock.
; Bom Dec. 15, 1964, Mr. 
(iraham was a native and 
lifelong Pampa resident, 
^aduating from Pampa 
tigh School in 1984.
||He worked at HitfOy MIfft 
' I a grocery clerk for sever

al years and belonged to 
Apostolic Faith Church.

Survivors include his par
ents, Jackie and Charlotte 
Graham of Pampa; a sister, 
Anita Graham of Pampa; 
and a brother, Bradley 
Graham of Pampa.

MEMORIALS: Lupus
Foundation of America, Inc., 
North Texas Chapter, 15441 
Knoll Trail, Suite 190, 
Dallas, TX 75248.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
Ŵ4f*W*. 1irl r  W i c h a e 1^, 
whatlcy.com.
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Obituaries
Services tomorrow-

RUCKER, Janice Ann ‘toother” —  Mentorial services, 2 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors, Pampa.

Mary Lee Van Busldrk, 60
of Pampa.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r  book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Jim Harold Kindle, 85
Mary Lee Van Busldrk, 

60, of Pampa, died June 3, 
2008, at Pampa. Services are 
pending with Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors

Jim Harold Kindle, 85, of 
Pampa, died June 3,2008, at 
Pampa. Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Wlwtley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Louis Leo Bkhsel, Sr  ̂80
WHITE DEER, Texas — 

Louis Leo Bichsel, Sr., 80, 
died June 3, 2008, at \ ^ i t e  
Deer. Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Bichsel was bom on 
Aug. 7, 1927, in White Deer, 
to Leo M. and Adella 
Bichsel. He married Vivian 
L. Spoonemore on Nov. 7, 
1947, in Coming, Iowa.

Louis was a veteran of the 
U.S. Army Air Force, serv
ing during World War 11. He 
worked for Northern Natural 
Gas from 1950 until 1964.

He then woriced for Ike’s 
Garage in White Deer as a 
mechanic, and then later 
opening Louis’ Garage. He 
then worked for Northern 
Gas Pipeline as a field boost
er operator, retiring in 1992.

LEFORS, Texas — Stella 
A. Klein, 89, died June 3, 
2008, at Pampa, Texas. 
Services are pending with 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Klein was bom 
March 5, 1919, in Lamed, 
Kan. She married Herbert L. 
Klein on March 20, 1937, in 
Greensburg, Kan. He pre
ceded her in death on Jan.

Bichsel

On May 23,
2008, Louis was 
honored with his 
high school diplo
ma made possible 
by the VFW.

S u r v i v o r s  
include his wife,
Vivian Bichsel, of 
the home; three 
daughters, Diana 
Bichsel of White 
Deer, Becky Baten 
and husband Gene of 
Pampa, and Debbie Alford 
and husband Greg of Katy; 
two sons, Rudy Bichsel of 
Pampa, and R ^ d y  Bichsel 
and wife Barbara of Booker; 
seven grandchildren, Rick 
Baten and wife Sissy of 
McLean, Stephaimie Ellis 
and husband Richard of 
McLean, Keven Baten,

Tanya Gasaway, 
and Cherie Keller 
and husband 

. Chris, all of 
Pampa, and Chris 
Alford and Tasha 
Boyd, both of 
California; two 
stepgrandchildren, 
Tory Laimonis and 
wife Tanna of 
Michigan, and 
Jason Laimonis of 

Ohio; six great-grandchil
dren, Zoie, Baten, Zarek 
Baten, Kaia Gasaway, Dylan 
Ellis,, McKenzie Ellis and 
Dietrick Keller; eight step- 
great-grandchildren, Lisa 
Ellis, Lyndsey Ellis, Kristin 
Ellis, Rena Smith, Brook 
Alley, Noah Laimonis, Erik 
Lamonis and Ryan Lamonis; 
five brothers, George

Stella A. Klein, 89
27, 1990.

She had been a resident of 
Lefors since 1942.

Stella was a dietician for 
Lefors ISD for 30 years. She 
was a member of the First 
Baptist Chiuvh of Lefors.

Survivors include one son, 
Robert “Bob” Klein and 
wife Beverly of Lefors; four 
sisters, Verna Arthur ofi* 
Alpine, I Wyo., I Laura Dovei m.

o f Denver, Colo., Joan 
Mitchell of Garfield, Kan., 
and Lena Simmons of 
Medicine Lodge, Kan.; four 
grandchildren. Bob Roy 
Klein of Keller, Roger Klein 
o f Pampa, Randy Klein of 
Dallas and Suzan Hudson of 
Bedford; seven great-grand
children; and eight great- 
great-grandchildren.
■I' She was preceded in death- ■

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book a t
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

Bichsel and wife Bonnie of 
Peiryton, Gerald Bichsel and 
wife Carolyn o f Dallas, 
Robert Bichsel and wife 
Margie of White Deer, 
Marion Bichsel of Houston, 
and Jim Bichsel and wife 
Nadine of Pampa; and one 
sister, Lori Albus and hus
band Charles of Pampa.

Louis was preceded in 
death by his parents; three 
brothers, Richard Bichsel, 
Wallace Bichsel, and
Wilford Bichsel; and a sister, 
Geraldine Held.

MEMORIALS: Odyssey 
Hospice, 6900 1-40 West, 
Suite 150, Amarillo, TX 
79106.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

by her parents; two sisters; 
and two brothers.

MEMORIALS: BSA
Hospice, 800 N. Sumner, 
Pampa, TX 79065, or First 
Baptist Church, 315 E. 4th, 
Lefors, TX 79054.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatlcy.com.
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Sheriff
•

Gray County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.
•; Monday, June 2 
>; Kenyon James Kendall, 
¿¡1, of Pampa was arrested 
tiy GCSO on a bond forfei
t s  for possession of a con- 
S llc d  substance, 
j; Marcus Edward Babb, 21, 
^  Breaux Bridge, La., was 
im sted  by GCSO for insuf
ficient bond for possession 
of a controlled substance.
, Kenneth Bruce Cox II, 33, 

of Pampa was arrested in the 
{OOO block of North Wells

C it y  

B r ie f s
lite Pampa Newt is not 

responsible for títe content 
of paid advertiacment

CHARITY GOLF Scramble 
for Community Christian 
School on 'June Teams 
4ie forming nowl 8am shot
gun start at the Pampa 
Country Qub. $400 per téam 

^  (A players), lb  register your 
 ̂ tieam call DeLyrm 

^ rd M lik  at 806-440-1412 of 
¿g n  '  up * at dte 

> ^ G o l f s i w p .  Prizes: $5000 
putting contest, Ford Mus- 
Omg Hole in One Prize, Ho
gan Qubs H(de in One Prize, 
Long drive/Long Putt Tlfiest
ÀPI Irons Raffle and ntotellf • 
s

; CHICKEN FRIED Steak 
Pirmer $1.99. Wedttesday on- 
^  O Pak A Burger.
I

»Í
^THURSDAY IS 'th e  last 

of our Storewide Super 
ice Sale, Holines 

I Center.

by Pampa Police 
Department for failure to 
report • change of 
address/name and failure to 
app>ear.

Tuesday, June 3
Enunanuel Campos, 23, 

of Pampa was arrested in the 
1200 block of North Hobart 
by PPD for failure to main
tain financial responsibility, 
expired motor vehicle 
inspection, two counts of no 
valid driver’s license and 
two counts o f displaying 
expired registration.

Erika Abigail Renteria, 
18, of Pampa was arrested 
by PPD on capias pro fines 
for failure to attend school, 
failure to appear and con
tempt of court.

Brian Travis Been, 17, of 
Pampa was arreste4 in the 
800 block of South Barnes 
by PPD for evading arrest or 
detention.

Ryan Randal Hill, 26, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
1100 block of Vamon Drive

by PPD for possession of 
drug paraphernalia and 
speeding.

Timothy Michael Knoop, 
21, of Pampa was arrested in 
the 400 block o f East 
Frederic by PPD on 
Hemphill County charges of 
assault on a public servant 
and resisting arrest.

Tanya Kay Jacob, 32, of 
Skellytown was arrested in 
the 200 block of West 
Kingsmill by PPD for failure 
to maintain financial respon
sibility, no valid driver’s 
license and failure to appear.

Bobby Ray Howard, 48, 
of Lefors was arrested by 
GCSO on a blue warrant.

Leonard Jay Kane, 38, of 
Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO for insufficient bond 
for> evading attest with a 
vehicle, possession of a con
trolled substance and two 
counts of manufacture/deliv- 
ery of a controlled sub- 
stance/enhanced.

Wednesday, June 4

Elvin Louis Golliher, 46, 
of Sun Valley, Nev., was 
arrested in the 1400 block of 
North Hobart by PPD for 
failure to appear on a theft 
charge.

Kristi Gayle Maddox, 32, 
of Pampa was arrested in the 
1000 block of North Sumner 
by PPD for theft of property 
over $500 and under $1,500; 
no Texas driver’s license; 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility; and display
ing expired registration.

t

Fire
Pampa Fire Department 

reported the following calls 
in the 24 hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, June 3
8:56 a.m. -  TWo imits and 

four personnel responded to 
the 1500 block o f West 
Kentucky on a call of uncon- 
scious/unresponsive.

12:18 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to

the 1800 block of North 
Wells on a call for medical 
assistance.

3:32 p.m. -  One unit and 
five personnel responded to 
the 800 block of E ^ t Francis 
on a call for medical assis
tance.

11:29 p.m. -  One unit and 
five personnel responded to 
the 400 block of West on a 
medical call.

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambulance 

reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Ihesday, June 3
8:54 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 1500 block 
of West Kentucky and trans
ported a patient to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

10:29 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported a patient to 
Perry LeFors Field.

12:17 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU responded to the 1800 
block of Wells. No transport.

1:37 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to PRMC and 
transferred a patient to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

3:31 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 800 block 
of East Francis and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

8:18 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 900 block 
of Sierra and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

A mobile ICU responded 
(time not clearly listed) to 
the 800 block of West 25th 
and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

A mobile ICU responded 
(time not clearly listed) to 
the 400 block of North West 
and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

Wednesday, June 4
4:52 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 1100 block 
of Osborne. No transport.

Economy: Productivity improves, wage pressures moderate
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Worker productivity 
increased at a faster pace in 
the first three months of 
this year than previously 
estimated, while wage pres
sures moderated. •

The Labor Department 
reported Wednesday that 
productivity rose at an 
atmual rate o f 2.6 percent in 
the January-March period, 
faster than the govern
ment’s initial estimate o f
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•

2.2 percent made a month 
ago.

Wage pressures^ mean
while, moderated from the 
final three months o f last 
year with unit labor costs 
rising at an annual rate of
2.2 percent in the first quar
ter. That was a marked 
slowdown from a 4.7 per
cent siuge in labor costs in 
the final three months of 
last year.

While rising wages and 
benefits are g o ^  for 
employees, those increases 
can l e ^  to higher inflation 
if  businesses are forced to 
boost the cost of their prod
ucts to cover the higher 
payroll costs. However, if 
productivity is increasing, it 
allows businesses to 
finance higher wages out of 
the increased output.

The Federal Reserve,

always on guard about the 
threat o f inflation, closely 
monitors developments in 
productivity since- wage 
pressures are often the main 
way inflation gets out o f 
control.

The 2.6 percent rate o f 
growth in productivity was 
a significant improvement 
from a 1.8 percent increase 
in the final four months of 
last year. The 2.2 percent 
rise in labor costs, 
unchanged from the initial 
estimate a month ago, 
marked a sharp slowdown 
from a 4.7 percent rate of 
growth in labor costs in the 
fourth quarter o f last year.

"There is plenty to worry 
about on the inflation fitmt. 
Soaring prices for energy, 
food a i^  other commodities 
are pushing up input costs 
for companies and raising

the cost o f living for con
sumers, but labor costs 
remain subdued,” said 
Nigel Gault, chief U.S. 
economist at Global 
Insight.

Gault and other analysts 
said that the news on pro
ductivity and labor costs 
should be welcomed by the 
Fed, which has started to 
worry more about inflation 
pressures in the face o f the 
relentless surge in energy 
and food costs.

The Fed cut rates for a 
seventh time on April 30, 
but the reduction was a 
smaller quarter-point move. 
The central baiik in^cated 
the rate cuts could be draw
ing to a close as the atten
tion shifted from worrying 
about keeping the country 
out o f a steep recession to 
concerns about inflation.

1 ^ r*
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Airlines raise nonstop fares sharply for the summer
D A L L ^ (AP) —  If you’re taking a nonstop flight to sum- 

mo- vacation, betto pony up a lot more money or start unpack
ing.

In m wy cases, major carriers have more than doubled or- 
even tripled their chrapest U.S. fares from last summer’s 
fares. That’s on top o f the new fees for checking luggage

and other services.
Tom Parsons, chief executive of the discount travel site 

Bestflires.com, looked at the lowest fares for nonstop travel in 
July — the kind of tickets that usually must be bought long in 
advance and dierefl»« q^)eal mostly to vacaticmets, not I c i 
ness travelers.

County
Continued from Page 1

ing rubbish, including newspiqrers, 
abandoned or junked vehicles, refirig- 
erators, stoves, flimiture, tires and 
cans, on premises in a neighborhood 
or within 300 feet of a public street 
for 10 days or more, unless the rub
bish or object is completely enclosed 
in a building or is not visible from a 
public street;

3. Maintaining premises in a man
ner that creates an unsanitary condi
tion likely to attract or harbor mos
quitoes, rodents, vermin or disease- 
carrying pests;

4. Allowing weeds to grow on 
premises in a neighborhood if  the 
weeds are located within 300 feet of 
another residence or commercial 
establishment;

5. Maintaining a building in a 
manner that is structurally unsafe or 
constitutes a hazard to safety, health 
or public welfare because of inade
quate maintenance, unsanitary condi
tions, dilapidation, obsolescence, dis
aster, damage or abandonment or 
because it constitutes a fire hazard.

“Refuse” is defined as garbage, 
rubbish, paper and other decayable 
and non-decayable waste, including 
vegetable matter and animal and fish 
carcasses.

“Rubbish” means non-decayable 
waste from a public or private estab
lishment or residence.

“Garbage” is decayable waste 
which includes vegetable, animal and

Ash offal and animal and fish car
casses.

“Junked vehicle” is defined as a 
vehicle that is self-propelled and 
inoperable and;

1. does not have lawfully attached 
to it an unexpired license plate or a 
valid motor vehicle inspection cer
tificate;

2. is wrecked, dismantled or par
tially dismantled, or discarded, or

3. has remained inoperable for 
more than 45 consecutive days.

The “junked vehicle” deflnition 
also states that “A junk vehicle for 
the purposes of this order does not 
include a vehicle stored or parked in 
a lawful manner on private property 
in connection with the business of a 
licensed vehicle dealer or junkyard.”

“Weeds” refers to “all rank and 
uncultivated vegetable growth or 
matter that has grown to .more than 
36 inches in height, or may create an 
unsanitary condition or become a 
harborage for rodents, vermin or 
other disease-carrying pests, regard
less of the height of the weeds.”

A person commits a criminal 
offense if the person violates Section 
III and the nuisance remains unabat
ed after the 30th day after the date on 
which the person receives notice 
from a county official, agent or 
employee to abate the nuisance.

The offense is a misdemeanor pun
ishable by a fine of not less than $50 
nor more than $200. If the defendant 
has previously been convicted of an 
offense under Section III, the defen
dant is punishable by a fíne of not 
less than $200 nor more than $1,000, 
confinement in jail for not more than

six months, or both.
Each day a violation occurs is a 

separate offense.
A Gray County official, agent or 

employee may enter any premises in 
the unincorporated area of the county 
at a reasonable time to inspect, inves
tigate or abate a nuisance or to 
enforce the nuisance order. Before 
entering the premises, the official, 
agent or employee must exhibit prop
er identification to the occupant, 
manager or other appropriate person.

A special exception or variance to 
the nuisance order may be granted by 
Gray County Commissioners Court 
under certain circumstances.

If the nuisance is not abated by the 
responsible party, the county may 
resolve the issue and assess cost of 
abatement to the responsible party, 
along with cost of legal notification 
by publication and an administrative 
fee of $50. A lien may be assessed 
against the property, along with inter
est at the rate of 10 percent a year.

Persons receiving notices of public 
nuisances may submit a written 
request for a hearing. The request 
must be submitted before the 31st 
day after the date on which the notice 
is served.

Notices must be given in person or 
by registered or certified mail. If per
sonal service cannot be obtained or 
the address of the person to be noti
fied is unknown, a copy of the notice 
may be posted on the premises on 
which the nuisance exists, and the 
notice may be published in a newspa
per with general circulation in the 
county two times within 10 consecu
tive days.

VFW
Continued from Page 1

ing at starting a ladies night for 
Powder Puff races.

The Dunn brothers, Curtis and 
Poole are at the slot car facility regu
larly. They show the kids how to 
work on their cars and maintain

them.
“Kenny’s our painter,” Dunn said, 

pointing to the row of small vehicles 
with elaborate paint<jobs isitting on 
the table in front of Curtis as puffs of 
smoke come up from the wires he is 
soldering.

They have slot cars for sale along 
with the necessary accessories, Dunn 
said, but they also have car» for rent.

“If the kids don’t have cars,” Dunn 
said, “I let them use mine. Some of

the other guys let them use theirs.”
He said the racers have to be nine 

or older to stay without their parents.
“We have a lot ■of kids that stay in 

here all day long;” Dunn said. “Their 
parents know where they’re at. We 
don’t let them leave. They’re always 
supervised.”

Dunn said they haven’t had any 
trouble.

Stop
Continued from Page 1

Mile Marker 115, said DPS public

information officer Daniel 
Hawthorne. Obrown was traveling 
alone at the time of the stop, he said.

When the K-9 unit alerted on the 
vehicle, five bundles of marijuana 
were found in the rear cargo area, 
Hawthorne said. The marijuana

weighed 70 pounds and has a street 
value of $29,470.

The load is believed to have origi
nated in Los Angeles and was headed 
for Indianapolis, Ind.

Board
uononuBOirom ra g s  i

replaces Kim Flowers. Ms. Flowers 
declined to run for anoflier term on 
the Board. Precinct 7 includes all

except the southwest comer of 
Roberts County. Thomas Cambridge 
is the representative for Precinct 9, 
t^ ich  includes the majority of Potter 
County.

The District’s remaining directors 
are: Billy Van Crawford, Precinct 2; 
Charles Bowers, Precinct 4; Jim 
Thompson, Precinct 6; and Danny

Hardcastle, Precinct 8.
Board officers were also re-elect

ed. John R. Spearman, Jr. will serve 
another term as Board president, as 
will vice-president Danny 
Hardcastle, and secretary Jason C. 
Green.

PRIDE OF PAMPA

June 3-7 
6 pm -11 pm

MK Brown /American Inn 
Parking Lot

Food Trailer Serving 
"Pride Burgers" and 

HOME-MADE ICE CREAM

■ j

Parsons said where nuyor carriers offer iKxistop fhghts Md .- 
low-flue conq)etitors offer only one-stop service, fares are up toj 
365 percent higher than a year ago.

Last summer. Parsons said, American Airlines offered ftn * ' • 
as low as $238 for July travel between Phoenix and Miami. Iliiai 
year, the lowest flue is $660, he said.

Delta’s lowest Atlanta-Tampa tKMistop round trip starts‘aS . 
$392 for the wedc of July 22, compared with $148 last yttÊ^ 
Parsons said. And United’s best deal for Chicago-Chariesloa» 
S.C., is $730, iq) fixxn $178 a year ago, he said. I

In all die cases, Parsons said, low-cost carriers such aA 
Southwest Airiines Co. offer only one-stop or slower service. )< 

“You better look for alternate airpexts or one-stop service! 
because airlines are betting that they can get away widi these ' 
fares,” he said. }

The major airlines have raised fares about a dozen times sioc«| 
late last year to offset skyrocketing costs for jet fuel, which liaA . 
nearly doubled in price over the past year, pushing most airfineaf ' 
into the red. 1

■ •*! 

■''■'I

CHIEF PIASTICST-
1240 SOUTH BA

806-669-2755

Indoors ...Or... Outdoors

U<’ ( an Liiilif I p )onr Honw!

Fathers Day 
.June ISth

Pam paF low ers
Gieenbouse

410 X. Taster 7\.\e ♦ 669-333:4
itntnv.pampaflowers.com 

member o f the Flotner

ITS BETTER TO REVIEW
YOUR ANNUITY
THAN RETHINK YOUR RETIREMENT.
If you own an annuity, it juat makes seuBr to review it 
every now and then. H iat’s why we offer rompUmentary 
annuity reviews. Ih e n  you can make sure your annuity 
sUys in sync with your goals. Plus, there may be features 
your current aimuity simply doesn’t offer.

T».,

So regardless of where you purchased your aimnitjs' 
call your local financial advisor today to schedule your 
compUmentary review.

406 WNngsmU Suis 197A 
Panos, TX 79066 
806665-3369

1921 N Hobart 
Pampa. TX 79065 
8066656753

T616 R6yi96l66
1540 North Hobart 
Panipa. TX 79065 
806665-7137

vmMd«Bf6|oaos.i

I il\N.ml Jones
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Viewpoints
loyalty  seldom gets in the way of filthy lucre
^  It’s amazing what some 
;Seople will do for 30 pieces 

silver.
Scott McClellan was 

^ v e n  the signal honor of 
ijieing the spokesman for the 
;;ÿresident o f the United 
¡¡^tates, a distinction few 
^¡^bnericans have ever 
^ h ie v e d .  Being the 
!j|x>kesman for the world’s 
i^ o s t powerful political fig- 
rjlre is no small thing, and 
l^ m  sure that the men and 
i^om en who have held the 
«TÎost view their service as an 
honor more given that 
deserved.

It doesn’t appear as if 
McClellan sees it that way. 
He is not the first press sec
retary to be forced out of the 
job, and he won’t be the last. 
But he’ll be the first to sink 
his teeth into the hand that 
gave him the job in the first

place.
It is a tough job, especial

ly when the spokesman of a 
president the liberal media 
despises wears a large bull’s 
eye on his chest. It’s an even 
tougher job when the person 
who holds the job is clearly 
not up to it, as was the case 
with McClellan. He was an 
easy target for the nastier 
members of the largely hos
tile White House Press 
corps.

His lack of competence is 
what cost him the job, and it 
is now obvious that he left 
the White House burning 
with resentment over his 
forced departure. The fact 
that he had held the job as 
long as he did obviously cre
ated no sense of gratitude for 
his having been given the 
post to begin with.

His act of vengeance has

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, June 4, the 156th day of 2008. There are 
210 days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On June 4, 1942, the Pacific Battle of Midway began during 

World War II; three days later, American naval forces claimed a 
decisive victory over the Japanese.

On this date:
In 1783, the Montgolfier brothers first publicly demonstrated 

their hot-air balloon, which did not carry any passengers, over 
Armonay, France.

In 1784, opera singer Elizabedi Thible became the first 
woman to fly aboard a Montgolfier hot-air balloon, over Lyon,

France.

^If America forgets 
where she came from, 

i f  the people lose 
sight o f what brought 

them along, if  she 
listens to the deniers 
and mockers, then 

will begin the rot and 
dissolution.'

Carl Sandburg 
American writer 

(1878-1967)

In 1878, the Ottoman 
Empire turned over control 
of Cyprus to the British.

In 1892, the Sierra Club 
was incorporated in .>an 
Francisco.

♦‘—In 1896, Henry Ford 
made a successful pre
dawn test run of his horse
less carriage, called a 
“quadricycle,” through the 
streets of Detroit.

In 1939, the German 
ocean liner St. Louis, car
rying more than 900 
Jewish refugees from 
Germany, was turned away 
fiom the Florida coast by 
U.S. ofticials.

In 1940, the Allied mili-
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delighted the media who 
once excoriated him. Their 
onetime foe is now their 
hero, an ally in their never- 
ending campaign to portray 
George Bush, a good and 
decent man, as a bumbling 
fool if not an outright crimi
nal.

Michael
Reagan
Colunmist

T h e y  
greet his 
alleged rev- 
e 1 a t i o n s 
with none 
of the skep
ticism with 
which they
once treated his pronounce
ments from the White House 
press room podium, accept
ing, for example, his attempt 
to lay the blame for what 
Richard Armitage did in 
leaking the name of Valerie 
Flame on his old friend and 
Texas colleague, Karl Rove,

and Scooter Libby.
They let out a great cheer 

when he joins the chorus of 
Democrats and their media 
henchmen attributing the 
Iraq war to sleaay, dishonest 
and hugely d e c e iv e  White 
House maneuvering when 

the real facts 
show other
wise.

As David 
H o r o w i t z  
and his co
author Ben 
J o h n s o n  
write in 

“Party of Defeat,” George 
Bush acted solely to enforce 
a United Nations ultimatum 
blatantly ignored by Saddam 
Hussein.

Wrote the authors: “The 
United States went to war 
because it had concluded 
that Saddam Hussein could

not be trusted to observe the 
arms agreement embedded 
in the UN resolutions. 
Twelve years of defiance and 
obstruction leading up to, 
and including the December 
7 deadline had established 
that fact. Even then, the 
Bush administration was 
prepared to forego war if 
Saddam and his sons left the 
country and went into exile, 
thus allowing the terms of 
the UN resolutions to be 
met.”

Scott McClellan surely 
knew this but chose to ignore 
it, preferring to give ammu
nition to those who want to 
advance a false view of the 
conflict’s genesis.

In the end, it’s all about 
money. An honest book 
about his experiences 
wouldn’t sell. If he wanted 
to sell his book, it had to dish

thereup dirt, even when 
wasn’t any underfoot.

When I wrote my first 
book, “On the Outside 
Looking in,” I had publish
ers waving huge royalties in 
my face if I would only sling 
mud at my father. They 
couldn’t understand that 
there was simply no mud in 
his life and worl^ and I was
n’t willing to create any for 
them for the sake of big 
bucks.

Too bad Scott McClellan, 
blinded by the glitter of 
those 30 pieces of sliver, did
n’t see it that way.

—Mike Reagan, the elder 
son o f  the late President 
Ronald Reagan, is heard on 
more than 200 talk radio sta
tions nationally as part o f  
the Radio America Network.

O U\*[1
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M aking w ar on Iran is not an insane action

tary evacuation frx>m Dunkiik, France, ended.
In 1954, Frerjeh Premier Josieph Laniel and Vietnamese 

Premier Buu Loc signed treaties in Paris according “complete 
independence” to Vietnam.

In 1979, Joe Clark of the Progressive Conservatives became 
the 16th prime minister of Canada.

In 1989, Chinese army troops stonned Beijing to crush a pro- 
democracy movement, Idlling hundreds, possibly thousands, of 
people.

Ten years ago: A federal judge sentenced Terry Nichols to life 
in prison for his role in the CNclahoma City bombing. Americans 
aboard the shuttle Discovery arrived at die Russian space station 
Mir to pick iq> U.S. astronaut Andrew Thomas, who’d spent four 
months in orbit

Five years ago: President Bush held landmark meetings with 
the Israeli and Palestinian prime ministers, hoping to advance a 
Middle East peace plan after winning new support fiom top Arab 
leaders. Martha Stewart stepped down as of her media 
empire, hours after federal prosecutors in New York charged her 
with obstruction of justice, conspiracy, securities fraud and lying 
to investigators.

President George Bush 
and his tag-along buddy 
John McCain are repeating 
almost word-for-word about 
Iran the pattern of lies and 
threats they used to justify 
the war against Iraq.

Our intelligence agencies 
have said that Iran gave up 
the pursuit of a nuclear 
weapon three years ago. 
President Bush makes 
speeches as if he’s never 
heard of any intelligence 
agencies. That’s what wor
ries me about President 
Bush. His words very often 
defy and contradict reality.

Recently, he almost 
repeated word-for-word a 
theme he often used in the 
buildup to the Iraq aggres
sion. It was, he said, 
unthinkable to allow “the 
most dangerous regime to 
acquire the most dangerous 
weapons.” This guy might 
actually launch an attack on 
Iran before his term expires. 
If he does, you can kiss the 
world economy goodbye.

You don’t like $4-a-gallon 
gas? How about $10 a gal
lon?

In the first place, Iran is 
far from the most dangerous 
regime in the world. I would 
say it is not dangerous at all, 
so far as the

how in the blankety-blank 
Hades Bush and McCain 
define the word “danger
ous”? When their statements 
about Iran are placed side by 
side with the known facts. 
Bush and McCain sound

Charley
Reese

Colum nist

U n i t e d  
States is 
concerned.
Except for 
idiots, sane 
p e o p l e  
a s s e s s  
t h r e a t s
based on capability, not on 
political rhetoric, intentions 
or imagination.

So what are the capabili
ties of Iran? It has no nuclear 
weapons. We have about 
3,000 or more. One 
American submarine could 
destroy the entire country of 
Iran and its population. Iran 
has no missiles that could 
reach us. It has no aircraft 
that could reach us. Its army 
couldn’t even defeat Iraq.

So what I want to know is

insane.
Noth ing  

alarms me 
more than 
the thought 
o f an irra
tional per
son in the 
W h i t e  

House. I’m OK with stupid. 
I can live with venal. I can 
tolerate a womanizer, even a 
drunk, but a crazy person in 
command o f our nuclear 
forces gives me the heebie- 
jeebies. Somebody who 
can’t tell the difference 
between a nuclear-free Iran 
with no ICBMs and Russia 
with th o u ^ d s  o f nuclear 
warheads sitting atop 
advMced intercontinental 
missiles has no business 
being allowed in the White

House, even as a tourist.
There are two countries 

that have the capability of 
being a threat to us -  Russia 
and China. That’s foreign 
policy and geopolitical strat
egy at the kindergarten level. 
They have the capability. No 
other country in the world 
does. Only a moron would 
worry more about an ex-col- 
lege professor with a long 
name whose office doesn’t 
even control the armed 
forces than he would about 
Vladimir Putin. This present 
American administration, in 
one of the dumbest moves in 
the history of diplomacy, 
neglected our relations with 
Russia while it got us 

^bogged down in two small 
desert countries that don’t 
amount to a hill of coffee 
beans.

Also bear in mind that it 
doesn’t matter diddly squat 
if some small country man
ages to make a few nuclear 
weapons. A few is no threat

See REESE, Page 10

Texas Thoughts.
By The Aseocialed Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  May 25
Houston Chronicle on the ruling that 

could end die military’s “don’t ask, 
don’t tell” policy:

The nation’s focus is on our embat
tled armed forces this Memorial Day 
weekend. It’s worth noting that life 
might be changing for the better for 
several thousand servicemen and 
women, thanks to a federal appeals 
court ruling last week.

The court reinstated Maj. Margaret 
Witt’s lawsuit challenging her dis
missal fitan the Air Force under the 
military’s “don’t ask, don’t tell” policy. 
While the ruling does not strike down

the policy, it strikes a blow to its future 
application and bodes well for more 
equitable treatment of gays in the mili
tary.

The policy allows gays and lesbians 
to serve as long as they keep their sex
ual orientation private and do not 
engage in homosexual acts. The ration
ale given for die policy, and one usual
ly upheld by the courts, has been diat 
accepting openly gay and lesbian serv
ice memben would hurt tro<^ morale 
and recruitment and undermine the 
cohesion of combat units.
• Witt, a deomated flight nurse who 
cared for iiyured patients on military 
flights and in hospitals, most recently 
siqiported troops in Afghanistan. For 
six years, she lived a civilian 
woman in Spokane, Wash., about 2S0

miles firom her base, and kept the rela
tionship private. After an anonymous 
tip to die Air Force about the relation
ship, she was suspended without pay 
and honorably discharged in 2007 after 
18 years of service, two years shy of 
qualifying for retirement benefits.

In 2003, die Siqireme Court ruled 
diat a Texas ban on sodomy was an 
imconstitutional intrusion on privtfoy. 
Witt sued die Air Force in 2006, but tite 
court dismissed her claims, saying that 
die Texas ruling did not affect die legal
ity of “don’t a ^  dem’t tell.” But last 
week, die ^peals court disagreed and 
reinstated her case, ruling that since the 
Supreme Court sodomy ruling, die
government must prove an^important

■ visy

See POLICY. 10
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Las Vegas, NV

• Two People
• Two Airline 

Tickets
• Two Night 
Accomodations

• Two Peopie
• $100 Food 

Ailowance
• Three Night 
Accomodations

ANGEL FIRE
N E W  M E X I C O

• Two Rangers
Tickets

• $100 Food
Ailowance

«

• Two Night 
Accomodations

T

HOW YOU CAN EN TER  TO  WIN;
C o n t e s t  R u le s :  Fill in y o u r  n a m e ,  a d d r e s s  a n d  p h o n e  n u m b e r  on o n e  (o r  a ll )  of th e  

b la n k s  in th e  a d s  on th e  f o l lo w in g  p a g e s .  C l ip  o u t  th e  E N T I R E  A D  a n d  ta k e  to  T H A T  
p la c e  of b u s in e s s  to d e p o s it  y o u r  e n t r y  in s p e c ia l ly  m a r k e d  c o n t e s t  b o x e s .  O n l y  a c t u a l  
n e w s p r i n t  e n tr ie s  w il l  be  a c c e p t e d ,  N O  P H O T O  C O P I E S  p le a s e .  Y o u  m a y  e n t e r  a s  m a n y  

t im e s  as  y o u  like, a s  lo ng  a s  e a c h  e n t r y  is t a k e n  to its c o r r e s p o n d i n g  b u s in e s s .  
( E X A M P L E :  T a k e  o n ly  th e  C u l b e r s o n s - S t o w e r s  ad e n t r y  to  C u l b e r s o n s - S t o w e r s  a n d  

d e p o s it  in th e ir  c o n t e s t  box. O t h e r s  w i l l  be  d is q u a l if ie d . )  D E A D L I N E  F O R  E N T R I E S  is 
J u n e  17, 2 0 0 8 .  D r a w i n g  w il l  be he ld  J u n e  18, 2 0 0 8  f ro m  all e l ig ib le  e n tr ie s  a n d  th e  

w i n n e r  w il l  be notif ied  b y  th e  P a m p a  N e w s .  Prize is for vacation only - no exhanges for cash 
value. Actual vacation must be taken between July 1, 2008 and December 31, 2008. >
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WIN A TRIP FOR TWO TO IAS VEGAS, NV • ANGEl FIRE, NM • ARIINGTON,TX
YOURCROICEI

HOW YOU CAN ENTER TO WIN:
Contest Rules: Fill In your name, address and phone number on one (or all) of the blanks In the ads on the following pages. Clip out the 
ENTIRE AO and take to TH A T place of business to deposH your entry in specially marked contest boxes. Only actual newsprint entries 

will be accepted, NO PHOTO COPIES please. You may enter as many times as you like, as long as each entry Is taken to its corresponding 
business. (EXAMPLE: Take only the Culbersons-Stowers ad entry to Culbersons^towers and deposit In their contest box. Others will be 

disqualified.) DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES Is June 17, 2008. Drawing will be held June 18,2008 from all eligible entries and the winner will be 
notified by the Pampa News. Actual vacation must be taken between July 1, 2008 and December 31, 2008.
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If you didn't shop 
here you probably 

paid too much!

îilberson - Gowers, Inc.
I N C I L. J  1 * 2 7
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805 N  H o b a r t  • 665-1665 
r s to w e rs @ p a n - te x .n e t

Y
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5 M onth 
3 .2 8 %  APY*

FAST, FUN &
TO TA LLY  L A W N  LEG A L

25O v R r J b l f  Years of 
trusted experience

LOCAL 806.669.1209 
OUTSIDE PAMPA 800.842.3866

KEYES PHARMACY

‘Annual Parcantaga YMd EffacUva Juna 4,2006. 
$1000 Mlnlmufn Balança to Obtain Tha A.P.Y.* 

$1000 Mtoknum Dapoait Rataa ara Subpcl to Changa 
Panalty For Eaily Withdrawal,

NATIONAL BANK 
OF COMMERCE

An Office Of First National Bank Waupaca, Wisconsin 
PAMPA • 1224 N. HOBART • 665-0022

^  SHAMROCK*303N. MAIN •256-2181 
■ ■  CHILDRESS • 501 COMMERCE • 940-937-2514 * *
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THINKING ABOUt I 
TOYOTA... !

2008 TO Y O TA  
TU N D R A

T H IN K  P A M P A !!
IF YOU DON’T SHOP AT CULBERSON-STOWERS... 

YOU COULD MISS YOUR BEST DEAL!!

Jlberson - Qowers, Inc.
I N C E 1 9  2 7

805 N. Hobart • Pampa, TX 79065 
806.665.1665 • 800.879.1665

®  T O Y O T A  I moving forwtrd k

Enter me to win a trip for two!

NAME____
ADDRESS. 
PHONE #

SE4AS
Good life. Great price.

C O U P O N 1 r
NO MAHER THE SIZE OF THE |0B 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT 

TOGETTHEjOB DONE

S T O R E  H O U R S

M-F • 9am - 7pm 
Sat • 9am - 6pm“ 
Sun •1 pm - 6pm

« ebh®5P
W W ». POWER EQUIPMENT

SALES & lENTAl
806-665-2366 
103 S. lOBUT

C o m e  vis it o u r e xp anded  
La w n  C a re  area!

1623 N HOBART 
PAMPA , TEXAS  

806-665-7570

Ditchers 

Sky Traks 

Backhoes 

Manlifts 

Boomlifts 

Skid Loaders 

Dozers 

&More
On Site Delivery 

24 Hour Commcrdal Service

MONDAY SATURDAY 7:00AM 6:00PM • CLOSED SUNDAY

300 E. BROW N 665-5451
Monday-Saturday 7am-9pm • Sunday 8am-9pm

PO W ER
EQUIPMENT

103 S. HOBART • 0 0 0 -0 0 5 -2 3 0 0
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Get Your Car 
Spring Ready!
i n i m u s M m m m E D O Y o n m i i e i i s

B B io M m s c H iM ie tm a im u u u iE

/ I E I T I H &  M l  SYSTEM
/PLIIIS /lELTS /IISES

/LIIE /llUPliniS /HUES
• ^ n B m m iB ! a a § m ia s > - ^
ammsamumeiSKU!
spuuinmmimmmi

. . .  Shaun Hon -  Owner...

2nLirCIIIS0N*80646lh48S1

We’re SmaU But BoeB!
F r te m U r  F a c e s  a a d  C o m p e t t tm  P r ic e s

36+ Y$an OpmUmee
C e r a n l c s  •  L a n M 0 •  N a t i  W f o d  • C a i | ^  

P r o l t s s lo i i a l  B i h t l s i e r y  a  

C a f iN t C l i M t a y

free Protasshml Esttmates

THE FLOOR STORE
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Dear Abby.
By Paulin* & J*ann* Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I'm a 20-year-old single 
mom of a 17-month-old son. I love my 
baby dearly, but lately I feel I'm missing 
out on life. I feel like I need to go out on 
my own and fmd myself Before I got 
pregnant I had plans to go to college, work 
abroad and experience life. My mom says 
if I do it, I would be running away, that I 
can't take a break from being a mom, even 
for a little while, and come back and be a 
mom again. I know being a parent means 
all or nothing, but I'm still just a kid 
m y ^ lf  If I did leave. I'd go somewhere 
and use that time effectively. 1 have 
thought about going to school in Colorado 
where I could experience something differ
ent and give myself a shot at a better 
career. Would it be running away and leav
ing my baby if I did that? — YOUNG AND 
RESTLESS IN IDAHO

insisting I "give it a try." (I have for five 
years. I just don't enjoy it.) And to top it off 
they want me to go golfing once a week. I 
try to please them. I go to church, get 
straight A's, respect them and do my 
chores. But they constantly nag me about 
the rest of the family enjoying it, and it 
makes me feel guilty for' being a black 
sheep. Are my parents asking too much, or 
am I being selfish? — TEE'D OFF IN 
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

DEAR YOUNG AND RESTLESS: Your 
mother is right. You are responsible for the 
welfare and emotional development of 
your baby. While this does not mean you 
can't have some social life, please recog
nize that your son needs consistency. He 
should not be left for an extended period of 
time. Take the college courses, but take 
them locally. Foreign travel to "find your- 
s e ir  will have to wait because leaving 
your son now could cause lifelong reper
cussions.

DEAR TEE'D OFF: You are intelligent 
and obviously a high achiever. But 
nowhere in your letter did you mention that 
you are in any way physically active, 
which may be what concerns your parents. 
1 cannot stress enough how important it is 
for young people to get at least an hour a 
day of cardiovascular exercise. Please con
sider what I'm saying. If you are adamant 
about disliking golf, perhaps you can make 
a deal with your family to engage in some 
other physical activity that interests you.

DEAR ABBY: I just turned 15, and every
one in my family gave me great presents. 
I'd like to write them thank-you notes 
instead of just telling them that I am grate
ful. But, I'm not sure if writing thank-you 
notes to my parents and siblings is too for
mal. Are these notes written to close fami
ly? - EMILY IN DALLAS

DEAR ABBY: 1 have lived on a golf 
course for the last five years, but golf ~  or 
any sport, for that matter -- has never inter
ested me. My parents and the rest of my 
family can't get enough of golf 1 have 
given it many tries, including being forced 
into going to two golf camps and playing 
the game. My parents know 1 don't like 
golf — I have told them ~  but they keep on

DEAR EMILY: They absolutely are. Not 
only should you write those thank-you 
notes, you may be surprised to find later on 
that family members treasured and kept 
every single one you wrote.

C ro s s w o rd  Puzzle
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Celanese remains only undefeated 
team in Cal R^ken City Tournament

Celanese is the only unde
feated team in the Pampa 
Optimist 11-12 Cal Ripken 
City Tournament after van
quishing Glo-Valve Service 
8-5 Tuesday.

Ben Arbuckle was the 
winning pitcher and aided his 
own cause with two hits, a 
run scored and two RBI. 
Ethan Hunt also had two hits, 

, including a double, and a run 
scored for Celanese.

Pitching four innings and 
getting help from Thomas 
Haley, Arbuckle struck out 
eight, hit a batter and walked 
two. He permitted three runs 
and two hits. Haley gave up 
two runs on one hit. He 
struck out three and walked 
one.

Ryan Powell, Aaron Allen 
and Krysten Miller pitched 
for Glo-Valve. They gave 
up eight hits, two earned runs 
and two walks while striking 
out five.

Glo-Valve took an early 
lead in the first inning. 
Jordan Lemons, who had all 
of Glo-Valve's hits, opened 

' the game with a single. He 
stole second and third and 
scored on a ground out by 
Aaron Allen. Krysten Miller 
walked, stole two bases and 
scooted home on a wild

pitch.
Celanese evened the score 

in the second inning. Blayne 
Troxell was safe on an error. 
He went to third on a single 
by Haley. Both runners 
scored when Justin 
Velasquez reached base on 
an error.

After two were out in the 
third iiming, Brandon Stokes 
singled, went to second on an 
error, to third on a wild pitch 
and gave Celanese a 3-2 lead 
on a single by Arbuckle.

Glo-Valve tied the game in 
the fourth on a double by 
Lemons, a stolen base and a 
wild pitch. Celanese 
regained the lead in the bot
tom of the fourth. Hunt dou
bled and took third on a wild 
pitch. With two outs, Eddie 
Spencer laid down a bunt 
which scored Hunt.

Celanese rallied for four 
runs in the fifth inning. Alec 
Hendricks was safe on an 
error. C. J. Spencer drew a 
walk. Aron Avilla was hit by 
a pitch to load the bases. A 
force out at home saved a 
run, but Arbuckle came 
through again with a single 
which scored C. J. Spencer 
and Avilla. Stokes scored 
moments later on a groimd 
out by Cyler Clifton. A sin

gle by Hunt plated Arbuckle.
The winners needed the 

insurance runs. Brody 
Gaines walked to open the 
Glo-Valve sixth. J. T. 
Skiimer was safe on an error. 
A double by Lemons scored 
both runners.

The 11 strikeouts by 
Celanese's pitchers made for 
few defensive plays, but Glo- 
Valve had several defensive 
gems. Chance Douglas 
snagged a fly ball in right 
field and started a double 
play by throwing to Lemons 
at first. Trey Miller and 
Skiimer caught fly balls in 
center and left. Krysten 
Miller threw out a runner try
ing to steal third, and Tyler 
Powell threw one out trying 
to steal second.

Glo-Valve will play 
Dimcan, Fraser & Bridges 
Insurance Agency Thursday 
at 6 p.m. The winner will 
take on Celanese Friday at 
5:45 p.m. and, if necessary in 
the double elimination tour
nament, at 7:45 p.m. for the 
City Tournament
Championship.

The Pampa Optimist 
Youth Club is a Pampa 
United Way agency.

Burkhart, Cochran lead Arizona S t to first title
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 

— After seven national 
championships at the junior 
college level, Clint Myers 
made a bold prediction in his 
first meeting with the 
Arizona State softball team.

Then he followed through 
on it by bringing the Sun 
Devils a championship of 
their own.

Katie Burkhart threw a 
four-hitter, Kaitlin Cochnm 
finally showed off her hitting 
prowess with a three-run 
home run and Arizona State 
claimed its first Women’s 
College World Series title 
with an 11-0 win over Texas 
A&M on Tuesday night.

Myers said it was more 
than the players taking “a fat, 
old, grey-haired guy” at his 
word.

“It was something you had 
to earn. We had to go out and 
we had to earn their trust. We 
had to teach them and show 
them that >\1iat we were say
ing, we truly believed,” 
Myers said.

The sixth-seeded Sun 
Devils (66-5) put together a 

‘ complete game, .combining 
Buiichart’s domiiiance in the 

: circle with an offensive out- 
 ̂burst never seen before in the 
championship roimd to claim 
some bragging rights in the 
Pac-IT), which already had a 
slew of titles from softball 
powers UCLA and Arizona 
and one ftxnn California.

“It is a tradition we’re try
ing to build, and this year’s 
team put it o a  the. njap,”

' Myers said.
Burkhart (41-5) struck out 

13 to win her llfti straight 
decinon, firing byck^to-back 
shutouts to close out Texas 
A&M in the best-of-three 
championship series. She 
credited a friend with inspir
ing her to have tfie mentality 
of a shark because “in the 
wild udien they go for prey, 
when one shark goes, they rdf
__ ngo.

, “Every pitch I was think-

ing, ‘Be that shark. Right 
here, let’s destroy, let’s 
destroy,”’ Burkhart said.

Cochran made a big splash 
after getting intentionally 
walked in her first six World 
Series plate appearances and 
heading into Game 2 of the 
championship with a single 
as her only World Series hit.

The 2007 batting champi
on went the opposite way for 
her 14th home lun of the sea
son, hitting the first pitch 
fix)m Megan Gibson (41-4) 
over the left-field fence to 
give the Sun Devils a com
manding 4-0 lead in the top 
of the fifth itming.

Arizona State then turned 
it into a rout with seven runs 
in the seventh itming, includ
ing a two-run single by 
Caylyn Carlson and a three- 
run home run by Mindy 
Cowles that caromed off a 
canopy over the seats in left

'This is the most 
phenomenal experi
ence I've ever had. 

This is wht I've 
dreamed about for 

m y entire life. '

—  Kade Burkhart
Sun Devils Pitcher

field.
The margin ended up 

notching the second-most 
lopsided game in World 
Series history. '  * Only 

‘Arizona’s ‘ 12-0- defeat of 
Fresno State in the first round 
of the 1989* World Series was 
a bigger blowout.

“I’ve » been speechless 
since ,we won th^ game,” 
said Burkhart, the Sun 
Devils’ bubbly left-handed 
ace. “This is foe most phe- 
nomerud erq)erience I’ve ever 
had. This is what I’ve 
dreamed about for my entire 
life. To be able to' experience

this is something truly amaz
ing. This team, they’re capa
ble of doing damage and 1 
think we did that today.”

Burkhart pitched around a 
single by Natalie Villarreal 
and a walk to Gibson to start 
the foiuth inning, and didn’t 
face much trouble the rest of 
the way. She retired Jami 
Lobpries on a popout, Erin 
Glaseo on a comebacker and 
then struck out Jamie 
Hinshaw to end the threat.

The only other time fifth- 
seeded Texas A&M (57-10) 
got a nmner on third was in 
foe sixth, when Gibson dou
bled with two outs and then 
stole third.

“I don’t think it helps that 
a lot of people decided to go 
into a slump at the same 
time,” Gibson said. “1 think 
we just needed to be more 
selective with our pitches 
that we were swinging at. 
There were a lot of pitches 
that were balls that we had 
people swinging at in our 
lineup, but that just happens 
sometimes. You go through 
slumps and you try to get out 
of them. We just could not 
get out of it.”

Myers, who happened into 
softball while awaiting his 
chance to be a baseball man
ager, finally got to bring a 
national title home to his 
alma mater. He narrowly 
missed winning national 
titles as a catcher on Arizona 
State’s 1972 and 1973 
College World Series teams 
that lost one-run games to 
Southern California in foe 
championship game.

As a coach, he won six 
national softball titles at 
Central Arizona junior col
lege after Mike Candrea left 
the program to build an 
eight-time NCAA champion 
at Arizona and eventually 
become foe U.S. Olympic 
team’s coach.

He eventually won foe 
2002 baseball title at Central 
Arizona, too.

Texas Tech baseball coach steps down after 38 years

Hustling Harvester Baksetball Camp begins June 9
The Hustling Harvester Baskefoall CaQ^> for incoming first through n ii^  grade boys 

will be held in McNeely Fieldhouae bqtbining Monday, June 9 through Friday, June 13.
The camp mission is to have frm and to help each hoy inqprove himself and the funda

mentals of basketball. This includes improving skills s ii^  as shooting, passing, ball han
dling, rebounding and team building.

The camp fee is S60 and inchides a basketball, t-shirt and a skills and drills book. 
Registration may be taken Monday morning beginning at 8:30 ajn . Players may also bring 
foeir own baskeftMdl, tennis shoes and a water bottle.

First through fiffo graders will participate in foe camp frtmi 9 a.m. to noon while sixfo 
through ninfo graders will paticipate from 1 pan. to 4 pjn.

For more information please ccmtact foe Athletic Office at 669-4830 or Dustin Miller at 
664-7813.

Kuznetsova advances to French Open semifinals
PARIS (AP) — Svetlana 

Kuznetsova returned to foe 
French Open semifinals, 
recovering from a slow start 
to beat unseeded Kaia 
Kanepi 7-5, 6-2 Wednesday.

Kuznetsova, the 2004 U.S. 
Open champion, was ruimer- 
up at Roland Garros to 
Justine Henin in 2006.

In an all-Russian semifinal 
Thursday, the No. 4-seeded 
Kuznetsova will play the 
winner of the quarterfinal 
between No. 7 Elena 
Dementieva and No. 13 
Dinara Safina.

The other semifinal will be 
all-Serbian, with No. 2-seed- 
ed Ana Ivanovic playing No. 
3 Jelena Jankovic. Ivanovic 
beat Patty Schnyder 6-3, 6-2 
Tuesday, and Jankovic 
defeated unseeded Carla 
Suarez Navarro by the same 
score.

Kanepi, an Estonian play
ing in her first Grand Slam 
quarterfinal, was hurt by 31 
unforced errors and lost 16 of 
24 points on her second 
serve.

Still, she took an early 
lead.

Kuznetsova lost serve to 
fall behind 4-2 when she

ended an 11 -stroke exchange 
by putting a forehand into foe 
net. Kanepi raised a fist, bent 
over and yelled in excite
ment, while her supporters in 
the guest box stood and 
cheered while waving 
Estonian flags.

Kanepi went ahead 40- 
love in foe next game, a point 
from a 5-2 lead, before her 
game unraveled. Kuznetsova 
won the next point, a 12- 
stroke rally, with a forehand 
witmer, and Kanepi dropped 
the next four points too, all 
on her miscues, capped by a 
double-fault on break point.

That began a run in which 
Kuznetsova won five of six 
games — and 23 of 32 points 
— to take the first set.

She raced to a 5-1 lead in 
the second set, and after clos
ing out the victory with a 
forehand winner, she waved 
a clenched fist as she walked 
to the net.

Three-time defending 
champion Rafael Nadal was 
toasted on his 22th birthday 
Tuesday after he gave him
self another berth in the 
semifinals. He drubbed fel
low Spaniard Nicolas 
Almagro 6-1, 6-1, 6-1, the

most lopsided victory by 
Nadal in two days.

On Sunday, he routed yet 
another poor Spaniard, 
Fernando Verdasco, 6-1, 6-0, 
6- 2 .

“1 play better and better 
every match,” Nadal said.

The going’s about to get 
tougher. A potential final 
looms against No. 1-ranked 
Roger Federer, but first No. 2 
Nadal must beat No. 3 Novak 
Djokovic on Friday in. a 
semifinal widely anticipated 
since the draw was held near
ly two weeks ago.

Nadal is 7-3 against 
Djokovic and 26-0 at Roland 
Garros.

“1 don’t want to go out 
there in the semis and just try 
my best,” Djokovic said. “1 
want to win, and 1 think 1 
have good quality and a good 
chance. O f course he’s a 
favorite, and all foe credit to 
that, but only with a positive 
attitude and approach in foe 
match 1 can get the positive 
outcome.”

The Australian Open 
champion, Djokovic is bid
ding for his second succes
sive major title.

COMMUNITY
Ch r ist ia n
Sc h o o l  OF Tampa

ACAOLMICS • CHARACriR • Ci riZliNSHIP

Charity Golf Scramble
Teams are now forming for tKe 1 st Annual 

Communi ty Ckristian Sckool G olí Scramble

SaturJay, June 7 ,2 0 0 8  

Pampa Coimtry Club 8:00am  Sliotgun Start 

$ 4 0 0  per team (4 players)

Sp cl By:onsore
Fenton Motors 

Rep. Wonen Chbuni 
W&W fiberglass Ibnk G>.

Or. GregKeHy 
Body of Christ 

Hi-Plains Maasuremenl 

Chbum Ranch 
The Floor Store 

Cerhfitd Heroes 
ffCMS me.

Ford FomRy Ckroproclic 
Panpo Office Supply

PRIZES!
$5,000 Puaing Conteet 

Ford Mustong Hole In One Proa 
Hogan dubs Hole hi One Proe 

lo t« Drive / lo r« PMI 
rMeit API Irons Raffle

Sp cl By:onsore
J&S Exploratory Monogement 

lexos Furnilure 

Gray County \Merinory Clinic 
Briorwood Church 

BAG Electric 
One Stop Flooring 

Kevin Karr Construction 

DE Chose Inc.
Farm Bureau Insurance 

Plains Mud Services 
Bourlond A Levurich 

Moncorp

Sign Up Today!

lo  rec;¡ílt*r your leaiii call
DcLyiin  ̂iord/cl iL - (SOh) 4 4 0 - 1 4 1 2

or HI) in I lie I’CC  C'oll ^liop.
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Ak)ok at the worid...
McCaÉi,

WASHINOrON (AP)— Chawe is oom- 
iof. Émt imicfa SOM. John McCain and 
Banuk Obama agm  on as tfa^ pluDga miD a 
fivemonlh campaign for ifae White House.

11»priaiaricBbsiiiadtiieai,lhei>nMkn- 
tialnvids were wasting ootime drawing foe 
bank hne for a foil fight that make hislo-
ly wilh the election of eitiier the oldest fint- 
tenn president in McCain oc the fint Mack 
leader in Obama. In speeches maridng the 
sUatofthe general deeboo, both maneuvered 
for the advimtage with voters sour on the sta
tus quo.

McCain, a four^enn i^izona senator seek* 
ing to succeed a fellow 
RqwMkan, uttered the 
word “change” more than 
30 times as he txied to dis* 
tance himself from
President Bush and blister 
his Democratic rival.
Obama uttered the ptoase 
19 times in a spepdi that 
claimed the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

“The wrong dunge locks 
not to the fimie but to the 
past for solutions that have 
fittled us before and will 
sioely fidi us again,”
McCain, 71, said in aubur* 
ban Now Orieons. “I have a 
few years on my opponent, 
so I am suiprhed that a 
young man has bought into 
so many fidled ideas.”

In S t Paul, Minn., ~~
Obama, 46 and a firBt*teim 
Illinois senator, ceded no mmmmmmmam 
ground on the reformer 
mantle and cast McCain as a continuation of 
the uqxjpular Bush’s ei^>year tenure.

the Isnuii govemmcnt)i Mknpli to negotiate 
peace wife foe Pdeednens and SlyriB are lop 
agenda hems when laaaai’a bdeagtiered 
prime miniateii; Ehud Ohnert, maota 
PtandentBuah.

Ihe moat pressing imue for Wedneadav’s 
tafea, however, might not even be openly du-
cuMed: Olmert’s deteriorating political aitufr- 
tion back home, where his popularity has 
nosedived because of a new oonigjtion scan* 
dal md where the and of Us tenn is haigdy 
seen IS just a matter of time.

Those developments are jeopardizing 
Burii’s afaea^ anibitioua timebMe for an 
Israeli-Paleatinian peace agreement by year’s 
end and are maidng it unfikety that Bush or

'77fe wrong change 
looks not to the 

future but to the 
past fo r  solutions 
that have fa iled  us 

before and will 
surely fa il us again. 
I  have a few  years 
on my opponent, so  
I  am surprised that 
a young man has 

bought into so 
many fa iled  ideas.'

Sen. John 
M cCain

Obnert wfil be aUe to foq>- 
henl the process to conqde- 
tioa

For Olmett, a fiiandly 
meeting wife a stalwart alfy 
like Bush is a marked 
change fion vriiat he left 
behind in lamd, where Us 
politicalailiesareoonspicu- 
ousfy refosUg to come to his 
deftnse and joatting for his 
job.

Topping die list of discus
sion points at the Bush- 
Ofanert meeting is Iran, a 
prime concern for both 
couniriea, foough Mcfa haa a 
diffisient intdiligence assess
ment on foe stale of Inn’s 
nuclear program. Israel 
bdieves foat ban has noti 
suspended its nuclear I 
weqxxis program, deqxte a 
rqxirt to the contraty by 
U.S. intelligence.

ChUesa poHca cordon erff achool after 
brsaUng ap protest over stodeats Idled faa

DUJIANGYAN, China (AP) — Chinese 
police Wednesday Mcxked access to a schoed 
that collapsed in last month’s massive earth
quake, a day after breaking iq> a protest by 
parents (tf students who died in the disaster.

A cordon of police held back reporters and 
ofoers gafoered at Juyuan Middle SdioM on 
the edge of Digiangyan in Skfauan province. 

27P .tforients died when foe scIk M. 
rt i<wlis»a*k*»May 12 earfoqtnkei .•

PUntiwerealsooutinfisreeattiieXiange 
Middle School, where 300 students died

r

UnilBdNatloMcM irs«yi>pto$20liil- 
■on needed to boaat food iNufoKtlon

ROME (AP) — UJ^. cUef Ban Kknoon 
sqm $13 billion to $20 billion is needed each 
year to boost food production* to combat 
hunger.

Ihe United Nations secrctary-geoeral says 
most of foat money would have to come fiom 
concerned oountoes.

Ban win qxaking 3X^dnesday at a nanmit 
onthefi)odpricecriaas.Ddegatesattiiesum- 
nfo in Rome have been divided over tile role 
tiiat bioftieb itiay in driving iq> food prices to 
the point of provokmg rioli in some coun-

■ u tik ltn tJ t h in flir.1  r m .  :r 'D B llM jn i’pOU07 ggWBIlHBS vKi DIOfuBl pl'Cy

Unlike at other sdioMs, no merootiab, ban- 
ners, or photos of children had been set ig) at 
the sdwol, also near Digumgyan.

“There is no use protesting ... no one ever 
comes here,” said a man who lived near tiie 
school. He would give only his surname. 
Ding.

Ehng said officials had toki local residents 
not to cause any pioMems by protesting.

The State Council, or Cabinet, said 
Wednesday that the confirmed death toll rose 
k> 69,122, an increase of 17 fiom a day earli- 
e t Spokrénuai Lu Guangjin refiised to say 
how many of them were children.

darifoitshbiftd be put in [time because m bs 
impact on fixxl production.

I factor U  Ihzaa, New

Befoaguered Ohnert to meet Bush for 
tafoa on Iran, PakstiBiaBs

WASHINGTON (AP) — Israel’s feats 
that Iran could obtain nuclear weqxms and

tooMiocs a <
Mexico

ATLANTA (AIO — An ouforeak of sal
monella food poisoning first linked to 
uncooked tomatoes has now been reported in 
nine states, U.S. health offidals saidThesday.

Lri> tests have confiimed 40 illnesses in 
Texas and New Mexico as tiie same type of 
sahnondla, r i ^  down to the genetic &ger- 
print An investigation by Texas and 
Mexico healfo authorities and tiie Indian 
Heatfo Service tied tixMc cases to uncooked, 
raw, large tomatoes.

At 1 ^  17 peopk in Texas and New 
Mexico have b m  hoqntalized. None have 
died, according to the. U.S. Coaleis for 
Diseme Control and Ptevention.

Reese
Continued from Page 4

to many. Nobody with a few would be 
tempted to attack any country with many 
nuclear weapons.

Deterrence worked when the Soviet 
Union had 30,000 nuclear warheads, but 
these moronic, unscrupulous, intellectual
ly dishonest, dishonorable neocons would 
convince you that deterrence wouldn’t

work against Iran.
I know most secular folks equate reli

gion with insanity, but they are not the 
same. Iran is a religious nation, but its 
leaders are not crazy. They are smart and 
well-educated. They fought a long, gmel- 
ing war wifo Iraq, and I think what foey 
want more than anything else is a little 
peace and prosperity. But I think foey are 
worried about Bush, McCain and Israel, 
and I don’t blame them.

—Write to Charley Reese at P.O. Box 
2446, Orlando, FL 32802.

PoBcy
OontinuBd from Pbqs 4

government interest necessitating the 
intrusion on privacy.

That’s *as it should be. “Don’t ask, 
don’t tell” has been an awkward compro
mise that followed then-President Bill 
Clinton’s attempt to force the Pentagon to 
allow gay soldiers to serve (^lenly. Most 
European countries, including Great 
Britain, have lifted th ^  bans on gay sol
diers, wifo no ill effects. Four out of five 
American soldiers feel comfortable wifo 
gay cmnrades.

Disturbingly, Witt’s discharge came 
during a shortage of flight nurses, the 
Associated Press reported and it out-

raged many of her colleagues. One of 
them, a sergeant, retired in protest.

As Americans salute foe military today 
and the sacrifices its members make, it is 
worth remembering that their ranks 
include 65,000 or so homosexuals and 
thousands more before them who serve 
just as bravely and proudly as do all in tiie 
armed fences. Their sexuality should not 
be any more of an issue tiian tiiat of their 
straight colleagues.

Witt said of tiie historic ruling; “I am 
thrilled by the court’s recognition that I 
can’t be discharged witiiout proving tiiat I 
was harmful to morale. I am proud of my 
career and want to continue doing my job. 
Wounded people never asked me about 
my sexual orientation. They were just 
glad to see me there.” URL; 
http;//www.chron.com

Perfect attendance.

Courteey Photos
Tfavto EkflMntary School recontly gave away four bicyclaa for parfact atten
dane#. Namaa wart drawn tor tha winnara. Top to bottom: Shattnar Raava, 
Brandan Grant, Brtttnay Blakamora and Odalya Miranda.
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INVITATION 
FOB BIDS

The Legacy Qroup teeki 
up to five subcootracton 
h> provide capacity-build- 
ia t  aad lervice delivery 
management for premaii- 
tal aad health maniage 
cdncadon workihopa with 
community-aiid /  or faith- 
bated organizationt 
warldng in the area of 
healthy marriage develop
ment for HHSC Regk» 1 
which coven 41 couotiea 
extending fioin Dallam to 
Upacomb counties in the 
north, to Yoakum and 
Garza Counties in the 
southern part of the re
gion. including Potter, 
Randall, Hale, and Lub
bock counties. The Lega
cy Group will receive 
bids until 2:00 p.m. on 
Friday, June 20, 2008 at 
tfaeii offices located at 
70S Van Buren, Amarillo, 
TX 79101. Bid docu
ments may be acquired at 
The Legacy Group ad- 
d reu  beginniiig on Mon
day, June 2. Office hours 
are 9SX) a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Documents can also be 
obtained at the company 
website at
wwwJenacvatwotk.com 
The Legacy Group re
serves the right to reject 
any or all bids or to waive 
any technicalities, to ad
vertise for new Bids, or 
proceed to do the work by 
other means when in the 
best interests of the pro
gram. The Legacy Group 
tvill not discriminate on 
the basis o f race, color, 
national origin, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or age.
A-89 June 3 thni June 10. 20M

3 P en o aa l

•ADOPT* Active young 
couple wishes to give 
your baby LOVE, laugh
ter, stability, fine educa
tion. Lruna & Jason 1- 
80(M66-24S9 Exp pd

13 Bw.

GREAT investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or individual. 66S- 
1873,806-383-198S.

.14d

C arpM iry, R oeO t«  Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding & trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169 
CUSTOM Building A  
Remodeling. Replacement 
witulows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Denver Const. 
ffa - '2 9 n  or 663-0354.
OVERHEAD I)OOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663- 
3341, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

14h Gen. Senr.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563,806-352-9563 
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.
CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3433 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.
JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, patios. Free 
Eat. 806-382-5408.

RICHARD’S Painting, 
Drywall. Avg Ext. $899. 
Avg. Int. $89. Itici Paint. 
Texturing. 886-0267.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to ftilly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

GREAT opp. for s i n ^  or 
retired couple, for 12 unit 
motel in Pampa. Lig. apt. 
incl. 665-4274,665-1875.

2 U 1 ^ Wanted

C O O f£R ’S Dixie Cafe 
now hiring for Wait Staff, 
full-time, 18 yrs. or older. 
Apply in person, 2219 
Perryton Pkwy. No phone 
call«

EXPERIENCE Book
keeper, over 18 with some 
computer skills. Call 
White House Lumber 
665-8475 for appt. 
MAINTENANCE Man 
needed, remodeling exp. 
for various properties. 
Painting. drywall & 
plumbing a must!! Must 
have own tools A trans. 
665-1875, 665-4274

Pampa Area Driver 
Wanted

Local Bus Transit Com
pany has a driver position 
open for the Pampa area. 
Applicant must have good 
driving record, stable 
work history, neat and 
clean in appearance. Must 
pass D.O.T, Pre-employ
ment drug screen and be 
acceptable to vehicle in
surance co. Bi-lingual is a 
plus. General knowledge 
of surrounding areas is 
helpful. Contact Panhan
dle Community Services 
800-676-4727 ext. 255 for 
additional info, and appli
cation. M-F 8am.-5pm. 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. Application can be 
picked up, 411 N. Cuyler, 
between 8am.-5pm.

In now  taking 
ap p lica tio n s for

H O M E
P R O V ID E R
(PAMPA AREA)

CALL
1-B0O-B92-3301 

(ASK FOR MINERVA) 
OR

A pply In p a rso n  a t 
1201 N.Hobart 

•Spaca D
(C o ro n ad o  C antar)

POST OFHCE NOW 
HIRING. Avg. Pay $20 / 
hr. or $57K yr. incl. Fed
eral benefits and OT. 
Placed by AdSource, not 
aff. w/ USPS who hires. 
1-866-483-6490.
UriMEDlATE OPENING 
FOR TUBULAR INVEN
TORY CONTROL. Pre- 
vios experience a plus. 
Computer experience re
quired. ONLY QUALI
FIED APPLICANTS 
NEED APPLY! Exc. ben
efits. Applications /  re
sumes being accepted at 
W-B Supply Co.. I l l  
Naida St., P.O. Drawer 
2479, Pampa. EOE.
FULL Time RN needed at 
Parkview Home Health in 
Wheeler. Please call 
826.1370, ask for Susan 
Leffew RN, Director, or 
come by 306 E. 9th St., 
Wheeler for an appli.

PAINTTNC inside A out. 
Professional job guaran
teed. Call Steve Porter. 

669-9347 Home 
662-2574 CeU

Nodees
148 eat

A D V E SnSIN G  M ateri
al t s  bs giscsd la  the 
Pstega Newi, MUST be 
pteosd Ihroagh the Paas- 
B ^ t e w ^ i n c ^ B h r ^ ^

lOLoat/Fopnd
POUND small white dog. 
Near Hwy 70 and Hwy 
273. Call 664-1080 to 
claim.

JACK'S Pluaibiag. 715 
W Poeter. 663-7113. 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
coiutr., A septic sys.

Lairy Baker 
Ptnmbliig

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

POTTER 
TRUCKING INC. 

Pampa
Equal Oppisrtunity 

E a i^ y e r  
Can 806-935-6385 
o r 806-886-6038

*$16 hr. o r more 
depending on exp. 
•Good Vacariona 
•Redrcm cnt Plan 
•Health Ins. w/ partial 
paid on spouse and 
children 
•Dental 
•Vision
•Disability Ins. 
•U feliM .
•Dot Medical •
•CDL License Paid 
•Uniforms

HOME EVERY 
NIGHT 

SOME 5 DAY 
SCHEDULES

YOU MUST HAVR: 
CDL witk HAZMAT 

A TANKER 
GOOD DRIVING A 

PREVIOUS 
EMPLOYMENT 

RECORDS 
CLEAR DRUG A 

ALCOHOL RECORD 
DOT PHYSICAL

NEEDED: Weekend RN. 
Fri. A Sat., 10:30 pm - 
7am. St. Ann's Nursing 
Home, 537-3194. Would 
consider 2 RN's alternat
ing weekends.

Petroleum Bulk 
Drivers

Eastex Crude Co. 
is taking 

applications m 
Pampa, TX. 

A pp licants m ust 
have a

Class 'A " CDL 
w ith

Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsem ents 

•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Package

(903)856-2401 x-137 
(800)443-8580 

Clint

MAKE U PTO  
$900 A WEEK 

W ork for a  local 
Weil Service Company 
•M ust have a good 
driving record 
•M ust have a good 
background 
•M ust have at least a 
GED
•M ust be at least 21 
yrs. of age

Please contact 
SOS

STAFTING 
SERVICES 

806-648-2633

POSTAL JOBS
$l7.89-$28.27/hr, now 
hiring. For application A 
free government job info, 
call American Assoc, of 
Labor. 1-913-599-8226 
24 hrs. emp.serv.

T H E  PLA ZA  III
Is now accepting appli- 
catkMM for Day Time 
Servers. Must be 18 A

Apply in person at 
Coronado Center 

Pampa
No p hone  calk !!

PART TIME 
INSERTER

Needed immediately! 
About 20 hrs. per 
week. Must work ev
ery Sat. A be 18 yrs. 
old.

A pply in  Person  
The Pampa News 
403 W. Atchison 

Pampa
No phone calls please

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
6-4 CRYPTOQUOTE

L P D  Z L L U  T Y C B X D P Q M F

G L A Q E  H Q E L Y F H P C  E H F Q l

Z L Y P Z M U F .  Q E D  Q E M P B  Q L  C L

M F  F Y K K U I  U M B E Q  H P C  P L Q

E D H Q .  — G L L C A L G  G M U F L P  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: YOU SHALL JUDGE 

OF A MAN BY HIS TOES AS WELL AS BY HIS 
F R IE N D S  —  10.SFPH G O N R  A D _______________________

NOVI HIRING:
( iu'cnluHiM.’ S,lie's, imisi I v  ;ilile' 
to lilt .̂ O |nuiiuls. h.iiclworkiiiL’. 

,iiul i.k'|X'iul;iMc.
( ie'IKT.ll 1 .aboivi S.

I \ | i .  D i o s d  N K 'c h ; i i i i e 7 . \ s s i s | . i i i i .

M iisl he' ,il le'.ist IN \e'ars o| aue' aiul 
siihmil to a lim y test.

A p p l y  il l  p c M s o i i  a l :

Wcsl Tc.xas 
Landscape 

120 eS. Hobarl
P l e a s e  N o  I’h o n e  

C a l l s ! ! !

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thunday, June 
S, 2008:
You might nuke more of iplaih this year 
than you intoided to. Try for a touch of 
conservatism. You easily could let go and 
indulge, choosing one or two favorite 
•reas. Spending could go oveiboard. Be 
careftil with mveetments involving real 
estate. They might bd very long to come 
to fruitioa. If you are a in ^ ,  your happy, 
indulgent ways attract many. An intereat
ing person will appear on the scene this 
winter. If you ere attached, the two of 
you could have a great time together, but 
you could let a lot of important goals &1I 
to the wayside and not even caret CAN
CER feels good around you.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Poaitive;
3-Avange; 2-So^ao; 1-Difficuh

Aims (Much 21-AprU 19)
'A'A'AA If you feel the twed to stay cloae 
to home, do so. You can probably get a 
lot done from your pad, even if it isn’t 
work. Cottittg back and alowiiig your 
paoa k  a perfect decision. Stmuone 
atnlla inlo your life, adding a lot of 
action today or in tha near ftiture. 
Tbnigkt: M ^ e  nothing dilBcahl Older 
inl
TAURUS (April 20-Mny 20) 
i th i t i t i t  Al first yoa tty to be diplo- 
mstic, hut later you could toes reetrkiioa 
to tite wnysids. Yon canid twcoow s  tad 
outiagsous or crasy. Paths|M in letting 
go, you’ll understand moia about those 
wka a n  Boia oanfrae. Ibniglit: Why not 
go the whole way? Tty a spoataiMouf

G lsilN I(M B y2I-A as20)
WdHHk ntkm  man opanly about a

money/security-related matter. You 
might decide to be cautious at first. A 
partner encourages you to be slightly 
more indulgent. Only you can decide. 
Tooi^t: Pick up a favorite munchie. 
CANCER (Jim  21-July 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You need to express who you 
are to the most complete level possible. 
At fust you might be conservative, but as 
the day ages, you could become outra- 
geoua. Just make this your day to be! 
Tonight: Whatever knocks your socks 
off.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
AWA Step bock. You mig li even want to 
cloae your door. Time taken now to 
reflect on different issues will come back 
to you in multiples. Don't Idd yourself. 
You'll lighten up ixmaidefably after you 
see the humor in a situation. Tonight: 
Rest u p ... soon.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
AAAAA Though you m i|^t be terioua, 
you have spunk and resilience. Your 
sense of humor comes out when dealing 
wife someone you care about deeply. A 
relationahip could go from very serious 
to timply silly in a few boun. Tonight: 
Start livfeg it up.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
AAA A nagging doubt could infiltrate 
your ftroog, reapqnaible exterior. Slow 
down if you believe you have made an 
enor in judgment You'll rebound wife 
joy when fee pleasure eaeee. Cut out and 
make it an early day. Tonight: Treat a 
ftmily member to dlmier out.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
AAAAA A flrieod feels you need to 
look deeper into a situation. You could 
feel conffictod. Thate probably is no such 
thing aa too much knowledge. Phones 
ring off fee hook. Seneo your calle if

need be. Tonight:' Let your mind roam, 
even if your body must stay put! 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec. 21)
A AAA A partner has surprising 
resources. New beginnings come from 
out of nowhere if you defer to others and 
don’t try to control a,situation. You 
become joyous as the day ends. Tonight: 
Togetherness builds.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
A AA AA  Defer to others.today. Listen 
to feedback from various sources. Many 
people revolve around you. Though you 
m i^ t try to detach, that altitude won’t 
work for long. Count on being a player, 
not an observer. Tonight: F\m and games. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
AAAA Focus on what you can do, even 
if an associate is slightly tight or reftuing 
to relax with you. You discover that fee 
sense of accompliahftient feels great as 
you keep zeroing in again and again on 
one other task. Tonight: Easy does it  
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mareh 20) , 
A A A A A  Othen might be somber, but 
that doesn't mean you need to be. Loosen 
up and relax wife a child or new ftiend. 
Laughter abounds. If you’re really trying 
to work, focus on a creative project You 
need to let your imagination wander. 
Tonight: So what if it's Thursday night? 
Act like It is Friday.

BORN TODAY
Cabinetmaker Thomas Chippendale 
(1718), economist John Maynard Keynes 
(1883), journalist Bill Moyen (1934)

Jacqueline Bigar is on Ibe Internet at 
hnp:/^i'ww.jacqttelinebigar.com.

C HtC$ b> Kinf FamnT» Syndicate Inc.

TRUCK Driven needed. 
Drug text and references 
required. Competitive 
pny! CaU 665-0379.
NEED Assistant M anner 
for Pampa locations. Will 
Train. Must have people 
skills. Call 665-4274.

21 H d p  W anted 69Mfec.

WEED Im m adlatelv: 
Exp Auto T*ch 
with min 5 yMrs, 
must hav8 hand 
tools, ability to 
flag 40 4-
houra/wk. Com- 
patltlva Pay and 
Banafits. Contact

Thomas 
Automotiva, 

217 E, Atchison, 
665-4851.

isMUf
Looking for 

Shop & ProdnetioD 
Labor

Immediate Openings 
w / 46+ hours /  week 
Wages based on exp.

Apply in person 
100 N. Price Rd. 

Pampa

WHETHER your goal it 
achieving healthy weight 
increasing your energy, 
maximizing nutrition or 
nourishing your skin and 
hair, Hertuilife can help 
get just whal you want out 
of life. 1044 S. Sumner, 
669-1305,662-5620.

76 Farm Antanab
GOATS FOR SALE 

662-8576 
665-6859

80Pets&

OUTREACH Health 
Services needs Providers 
in Pampa. Please call I- 
806-354-6815., or 1-800- 
800-0697 EOE.

ASME Code Welder. 
Benefits avail., weld test 
req. Apply in person, 
1333 N. Price Rd.. Pampa
PETCO Pet. is hiring a 
Pulling Unit Operator. 
Paid holidays, vacation, 
401k. ins. Call 669-3947, 
ask for Dennis.
PART-timé help needed 
cleaning carpel. Must 
have valid dr. lie. and 
pass backgr. check. 665- 
1976

White Deer ISD has im
mediate opening for full
time Custodian. Benefits 
incl. High School diploma 
or GED preferred. Call 
Mr. Danny Ferrell, Supl., 
806-88.3-2311 x 103. Ap
plication avail, al Adm. 
Bldg., 601 Omohundto 
St., White Deer. TX 
79097. EOE
TEACHER looking for 
someone to watch toddler 
& infant in my home dur
ing 08-09 school year. 
Must have references. 
669-1565. Leave msg.
SECRETARY needed. 
Good computer skills a 
must. Bookkeeping exp. a 
plus. Apply in person at 
D. E. Chase, Inc.. 1445 S. 
Barnes or fax resume to 
669-3254.
TAKING applications for 
Ginss'lostaUer. WiU bam. i 
Pampa Glass, 1432 N. 
Banks. Pampa.

CODE W ELDER-
Musl pass plate A  bead 
tests, flux core handwire, 
stainless, blue print & 
fabrication skills re
quired.
SHOP WELDER- Pass 
sheet metal test, flux 
core & stick 
PAINTER- Large vol
ume shop, experience 
with airless systems, 
4500 sq. ft. /  dry 
SHEET METAL 
W ORKER- Plate roll

50 h r. week, 100% em
ployee peid tamuaBce, 
401k, paid holidays.

Apply In person 
2930 Hwy. 152 W est 

Pam pa, TX 
806-665-8446

TRUCK DRIVER 
WANTED 

Musi have current Class 
A CDL, pass drug test A  
DOT physical. Good 
driving A  previous em
ployment record. Clear 
drug A  alcohol record. 
Frequent home time!

100 N. Price Rd. 
806-669-1128

[m SAM:
2003 Mama Protaoa 5

i M l I t G l

$8.500010
806-664-0525

PREaO U S Shih-Tzu 
Puppies. Will be small 
dogs. 3 males, 2 females. 
$225 806-669-6467.

FREE to good home, 
mixed breed dog. Call 
669-I91I.

95 Furn.

HELP wanted. Must have 
driver’s license. Apply in 
person DK Glass. 315 W 
Foster.

LVN needed for medical 
office. CaU 806-665-0739 
for appt.

S O B uild ingS upp j^^

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

^ ^ 6 6 ^ 3 2 9 ^ ^ ^

60 HousehoM
SEARS 23 cubic foot side 
by side refrigerator with 
ice and water in door. 
Less than 3 years old. CaU 
6 8 8 ^ 0 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

69Mfac.
ADVERTlStelG M ateri
al to be placnd in the 
Pam pa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

RED Bam Open Sat, 10- 
5. Bunk beds, chests, 
kitchen wire, lots more. 
Buy and seU estates. 665- 
2767,1420 S. Barnes

I
SAMSUNG 47 inch TV 
with stand, $400. Cherry 
wood qu. sleigh bed, night 
stand A  armoire, $400. 
CaU 806-207-0142.

2 Cemetery Plots for sale. 
Fairview Cemetery. 669- ' 
2227 or 903-720-6468.

EQUAL HOUStNOOPfwnuwTv

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
gil to advertise *any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination becauae 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.'' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in
formed that aU dwellings 
advertised are svaUable 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

EFFICIENCY Apt., suiU- 
ble for 1. Deposit req. 
662-6089 for appoint
ment.

96Unfiirn.

9 9 S t o r B l d | ^ ^ ^ :

TUMBLEWEED Aciaa. 
self storage unita. Variolit 
iizM. 66S-0079, 665-
2450.

102 Bos. Rent

CAPROCK APTS. 
Enjoy balconics/patios, on 
site laundry, beautiful 
grounds. One bdrm start
ing at $390. CaU for avail- 
abUity. 665-7149.

FOR lem 2  bd, $375
dep. required. 669-4306.

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 A 2 
bdr. unfum. apt. CaU for 
availabiUty. References A  
deposit req. 669-43M

NICE ¿“M r . T  ba.. w/d 
hookups, updates. (Juiet 
loc. Austin Elem. $575 
mo.. $575 dep. C:aU 663- 
0432

NUMEROUS Hoiues. 
Apts., Dupl. A  Comm, 
properties tbiu-out Pam
pa. 665-1875,665-4274.

OFFICE Space for redt. 
ask about 3 months ftee 
rent. 669-6841.
DOWNTOWN '  oflite 
space for rent. Utilities A 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

O m C E  SPACE “ 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-665-4100

I M H o m a H r S k "
TwilaRaher 

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,440-2314 

669-0007
f313 Mary EUM. 3/i-car- 
port. Newly remodeled 
master. New paint, floor
ing A carpet. Austin Soh. 
District. CaU 669-1123, 
440-4564.
16X8Ö, 3/2, 1988 Manu
factured home. Good 
shape. To be moved. See 
at S. Price Rd. Gray J, 3td 
house on right. $9500. 
obo. 440-4677, inleresteO
1706 Grape, 3ÖÄ1 bti^k 
home. Sprinkler system, 
covered patio. Newly up
dated appliances! CaU 
806-207-0142.
1928 n ; T Ü Ä sT  3 b* :. 
$70,000. Owner wiU not 
aury mmI owag will ax 
rent i t  806-274-8237 •
4 hr or 3 A office, 2 bn.v 1 
w/ whirlpool, updated 
kitchen w/ tile floors A 
countertops. Den w/ fp 
and bay window, 2 atrium 
doors. Stor. A wofkshqp. 
Updated wiring A insula
tion. Split level deck p i  
breathtaking view. $I2(jk. 
Shown by appt. 440-6998 
4 hr. 2 3/4 b, i  L i> %  
areas, wbfp, open (finilig 
/kitchen, 2475 aq ft. w/ 
18X36 inground pool bo 
1/4 block lot. 700 Cedar. 
McLean. 806-779-88IL
FOR y i / y  Has
Storage Building A 
Fenced Yard. New Cw- 
pet. Paint A ACVHeating. 
607 S. Grimes in White 
Deer. 883-6022.
FSBO Nice 3/1/1 . Ltege 
living area, dining area ,A 
nliBty room. Central heal. 
Large Shed in BaCk. 
Owner wiU not finance. 
1821 N. Coffee. 662-6023 
or 662-6015.
HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
C/kLL 665-1875 
MOVE-iN RBADVI 
2728 C hcrokat. 3/2/2. 
New Hardwood floon, 
new Ceramic tile, Com
pletely remodeled inside 
1912 aq. ft. $145,000. 
WUl be available June liri. 
595-0234.

STUDIO Apt. for rent. 
$600.00. AU bUU paid ex
cept Water. Deposit re
quired. 1912 Charles. 
Pampa. TX. Call 665- 
0908

THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apis., 1 A 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 S. 
RusseU or caU 665-0415.

98UBfiirn. Houseg
NICE 3 bdroom, washer / 
dryer hookups. Big yard. 
CaU 663-6121.

SMALL r  b * ; f  ba^ 
washer dryer hookups, 
del. garage, fenced back 
yanj, 1230 Russell. $450 
mo , $450 dep. 665-5473.

Owner Finance ' 
3 bdr„ IbiL 

Nice Stone Hotue, 
C e n t H/A 

709 N. Ztanmen 
EZ(^iaU fy 
M5-4S9S

115 Trnfler Parka ;
TUMBLEWEED /kcras. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 685- 
0079,665-2450.

i l
120 Antes
93 Mercury Cougar XR7 

$2750.00. 
Excellent Condition 
New Transmission 

CaU 669-3072

3 bdr., I ba.. central b/a, 
Irg. back yard. $650 mo., 
$650 dep. 501 N. Nelson. 
CaU 662-8615.

128 Aircraft
CESSNA 172. 2 5 «  ow«- 
ership. CaU 440-1347 for 
details.

M echanical Design E ngineer
Degreed - Oilfield equipment experience with Autocad experience a plus, or will train.

B uyer/P lanner
Maintain and update the Mast Master Production Schedule for rig production and 
replacement mast requirements. Coordinate mast production activities with suppliers 
and NOV Pampa Mast production resources to meet delivery commitments. Analyze 
MRP requirements and initiate |»oduction and procurement activities to satisfy 
requirements. Strong communication and computer skills required.

E xpediter
Monitor the flow of materials, components, and paperwork on the shop floor to meet 
production and siavice requirements. Cotiununicate with buyer/planners and shop floof 
supervision to eliminate difficulties and delays. Strong communication and computer 
skills. Parts/mechanical knowledge preferred.

!
NOV offers comp^tive pay and an excellent benefit package 
including medical/dental/prescriptioa/vision/life/ADAD/AOlk/holidays and vacation.' 
Pieemployment drug screen and background check required.

Woridwide leader in the design, manufacture and sale of conquebensive systenu and 
componente used in the oil and gas drilling production.

fax: 806^66M137 
«nail; rebecca.downey<Bnov.com

EQUAL OPPORTUNTTY EMPLOYER
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:  • Amarino Botanical Qardans wNI stage Ks ‘M jsic  
in the Qardens” June 9, 16, 23 wid 30 with various
musicians and vocal artists. Oates wW open at 7 p.m. 
Performances will last from 7:30-8:30 p.m. Visitors

ceNa). vaccines may also be offered at designated
alp thecNnics. The TD H  wiH charge money to help

cost of keepffrg the dinic open. The amount charged
the ablll-

must provide their own lawn chairs, blankets and sur)- 
screen. Admission wiH be $4 for adults, $3 for seniors 
arxf $2 for children 2-12. Children under 2 are free. 
Membership Card holders also get in free. For more 
information, call the gardens at (806) 352-6513.

• The Texas Department of State Heelth Services 
will be offering immunization dinics for vaccines that

several, childhood

be based on family income arnl size, and the 
ty to pay. The foHowing dinic(s) will be offered: 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. and 1-3 p.m., June 6 and 18, TD H , 736 S.
Cuyler, P a rr^ .

P «Q »rl _ ,
r gills

between seventh arnf 12 grades ar)d their mothers, me

•Pampa' Scout Houee^720 E. Kingsmili, will be 
the site of a “Container Gardening Workshop" for

Girl Scouts for a $10 fee. Registration and fee must be 
turned into the Clarervlon office (P.O. Box 729, 
Clarendon, T X  79226) by June 2. For a form or more 
Information, call (806) 874-3372 or 1-800-687-8740.

• The  Eighth Annual Flatlanders Car Show will last 
from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. June 7 on the east side of Sunset 
Lake at Guymon, Okla. A cookout is scheduled at 7 
p.m. June 6 at Pickle Creek Building. A Turbo 350 
transmission. Flow Master Mufflers, pressure washer.

give protection against s 
induang polio, diphtheria, lock jaw (tetanus), whooping 
cough (fMrtussis), measles, rubella, mumps, HIB
(haemophilus influenzae Type B) and chickenpox (vari-

workshop wiH be offered from 9 a.m-12 p.m. June 7. 
Partidpants will learn how to grow flowers, herbs and < 
vegetables in fun, creative containers. The fee is 
$12.50 per person. Girl Scouts of Texas Oklahoma 
Plains is hosting the event. Partidpants may join the

G PS tracking system and more will be g lve n -a w ^a t
the show. The entry fee to register fo* the show is 
To learn more, call (806) 339-8165, (580) 338-3837 or 
(580) 338-2743.

FREE DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM!
NOW 95 HD CHANNELS'

-I -

n  I n I r  V

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 1 4 - 7 1 1 0

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

ÏM ym  widi owr 85 )« »  
f  combined operate.

can cause death or severe injury. 
Some chid seats are d e f e c t !^  
designed or manufactured, caus
ing severe injury or even death to 
children who use them. If your child 
or other loved one has been injured 
while in a child safety seat, call us 
today for professional insight.

Ryan A. Kithii, M.D., J.D.
Dooor-lawycr in FdMwne Lew ^aoioc

RidiadADockLLC 
Tmiorfiy R Cappolint), nC

%,mi Cwdue ln|«rr T<iJ L«w mmI CKÌ ‘Thai
Lew liy Ar Tna toenl vt '---------IFIISTNO n z  K>R FU$T WIT 

CMCn0N.TEXAB

1-800-460-0606
.v.‘,v. 'VoirC II Wi' " k .c.'ii.

SIGN UP FOR A 
FREE SCOOTER

OneScooter Given Away Each Month

800-606-9860
^ed G a sie

MEDICAL SUPPLY

Kcii Caïc MEDICAL SUPPLY
u qualify for a

e Or no cost to you.
In mosl co*M AdadTcort, M td kxM  & Insomne» 

wHI covar 100% o f Ih» cost for your Power Choir A

8 0 0 - 6 0 6 - 9 8 6 0
vvww.iTwdcaranwdlcalMppty.oom

pnioûBimims!
Fifth grade valedictorian Courtesy Photo

Jackson Thom as Skinnar Is ths 2008 valsdlctorisn of the fifth grade class at W oodrow Wilson Elementary 
School. Hla teacher for the year was Mrs. Pam Lash.

Stevens Transport, the premier refrigerated 
carrier in the US, sponsors the total cost of yourspona
C O L trelningl In 17 short days you will earn your

' begin your paid on-the^c>b tralnlngl Earn $40K first 
year and up to $1S0K fifth yeari Excellent benefits and 401 Kl
C O L and

-***“"*^Bg*^-*^ 8 0 0 - 3 3 3 - 8 5 0 5
W '  W  i v / c * !  .

Pets of the Week... sponsored by The Pompa News

¡Pictures Of All The Animals Can Be Viewed In The Window Of The Shelter Office 24 Hours A Day

Over 24 kittens to choose 
from. All colors oneJ hair types.

Plus, come b 
id check oand cnecK oJt^ 

our selection of
logs.

remember to give your 
resh water ana shade.

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A "FOREVER FRIEND" VISIT US TODAY! 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC MONDAY-SUNDAY 3 PM - 5 PM

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT THESE PETS OR ANY OTHER 
CONTACT THE ANIMAL SHELTER AT 669 5775 OR COME BY THE SHELTER AT HOBART STREET PARK
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